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MESSAGE FROM JANESE LOWE, PRESIDENT:
Hello, this is my first newsletter as your newly elected President. The election of the 2020/21 Executive and
Management Committee was held on 30th November at the 22nd Annual General Meeting of U3A Redlands at
the Donald Simpson Centre. Outgoing President, Debra Barker, gave a comprehensive report of the 2020 year
and was acknowledged and thanked for her exceptional work ethic over the last two years, particularly during this
year of challenges and uncertainty.
The following retiring management committee members were applauded for their efforts and will be sorely missed:
President Deb Barker; Vice President and new Life Member Iris Murray; Office Co-ordinator Anne Odgers;
Publicity Officer Julianne Whitehead; and Events Co-ordinator Yvonne Medhurst. My thanks to John Burt for being
our official photographer for the day. See Page 2.
I am looking forward to working with the new committee and trust 2021 will allow us all to have a more normal
social and event timetable so I can meet up with as many U3A members as possible.
Who would have thought that you could make new friends on Zoom videoconferencing and what a delight to meet
long time member and published poet Audrey Twining, at George Chapman’s “Dead Poets” group? Audrey’s
latest poem features in this newsletter on Page 5.
It was also great to finally meet up with “Zoomers” from Julie Porteous’ “Coffee and Chat Discussion group”, when
we all recently toured the Redlands Research Facility in November.
Unfortunately, our usual Tutors/Volunteers Christmas party has had to be cancelled, due to venue number
restrictions. I know of some groups that are not going to let COVID-19 spoil their Christmas season and have
already planned their own group Christmas festivities. I encourage others to do the same, if your class members
are willing and provided you adhere to COVID-19-safe practices.
2021 Enrolments – January: Online Enrolments open on 1st January 2021 and we would like to see as many
members as possible enrol for membership and classes online. Remember fees are discounted (Singles $20
and Couples $35), but only during the month of January 2021. The U3A Office at the CDSHS will be open
from Tue 19 – Fri 22 Jan, only for those members without computers or needing assistance to enrol in
classes. The office will be manned with trained volunteers ready to attend to members, as per the below schedule:
Surnames starting with A-D on Tue 19; E-K on Wed 20; L-R on Thu 21; and S-Z on Fri 22 Jan 2021. This
arrangement will help us with COVID distancing requirements.
February Event and Activities: Please join us at our first social event for 2021 called “Fresh Start”, to be held
at the Redlands Museum at 10am on Friday 26 February 2021. Mark the date in your diary now as we will need
to adhere to the published number restrictions and social distancing rules, as advised by Queensland’s Chief
Health Officer. Bookings for this free event will open from the end of January 2021.
Finally, the good news is that for Term 1, we plan to reinstate all our regular classes with tutors re-energised after
their break. A list of available classes will be available on our home webpage from 1 Jan or hard copies available
from the office from 19 Jan. We look forward to seeing you again next year. Please tell your friends about U3A
and ask them to join our new program of classes and activities for 2021. Your personal recommendation of our
U3A is better than any advertising!
The Management Committee wish all members a safe and enjoyable Christmas and a happy and fulfilling 2021.

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 2021
Meet our new President, Janese Lowe.
Janese has been our Treasurer since 2016 and did an excellent job of keeping
our finances in order. She now steps up to the new role of President with a wealth
of experience gained over four years on the committee. Members should know
that we are in capable hands and that U3A Redlands will continue to grow and be
dedicated to its purpose of helping Seniors of the Redlands.

The
U3A
Redlands
Management Committee for 2021 is made up of ten
members who have volunteered to uphold the purpose
and values of our organisation by offering the Seniors
in the Redlands community useful programs for them
to learn, share, enjoy interaction with others and to
make new friendships. We take this responsibility
seriously and will endeavour to use our skills and work
together as a team to promote and ensure the
members of the U3A Redlands have social
opportunities to enhance their lifestyle.

RETIREMENT
Outgoing President, Debra Barker, has been recognised for her exceptional work
ethic and stewardship of our organisation over the past two years as President and
one year as Vice-President. She has constantly demonstrated an unshakable
commitment to the needs of all members of U3A Redlands, particularly during this
challenging year. Her achievements are many and it has been a pleasure to work
with Deb. She will be sadly missed at committee level and her offer of continued
support has been welcomed. Hopefully though, we will continue to see her as she
enjoys various U3A activities.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP
Deb’s final task in her role as President was to bestow the honour of Life
Membership to our outgoing Vice-president, Iris Murray. Iris was thanked
for her enormous contribution since joining U3A Redlands in 2001. Her
roles included Office Volunteer, Conference Committee Secretary for the
2014 and 2020 State Conferences, U3AR Management Committee
Secretary from 2015-2018 and Vice-President from 2019-2020.She has
worked tirelessly for U3A not only at a local level, but also a state level.
Her commitment to U3A has been exemplary and she certainly deserves
this recognition for her contributions. Well done Iris and what will we do
without you!

REGISTERING FOR YEAR 2021
There will be no Enrolment day in January next year, so the following arrangements
are in place for membership fees and class enrolment.

MEMBERSHIP FEES
Pay during January to take advantage of the discounted fees available.
Online payment via Myu3a at any time during January 2021. Any questions emailed
to enquiries@u3aredlands.com.au will receive a prompt response by email, or
phone
We hope most members have enrolled before our January office opening.
Payment at the U3A office from Tues 19 to Fri 22 January is only for those without
computers or who need assistance.
Members should attend in surname order, as per the below schedule:
A-D on Tuesday 19 Jan 2021

E-K on Wednesday 20 Jan 2021

L-R on Thursday 21 Jan 2021

S-Z on Friday 22 Jan 2021

Please try to keep to your allotted days, to avoid queueing.

CLASS ENROLMENT
Under the Myu3a system no class enrolments are carried forward into the following
calendar year, so it will be necessary for everyone to re-register for their usual classes.
The Myu3a system is intended to greatly reduce the administration workload on class
coordinators and particularly on office volunteers by allowing current members to
update their personal details and self-register for classes.
Please note that fees must have been paid before class enrolment.
·

Online enrolment is via Myu3a members portal.

·

Class Lists will be available on our home website from 1 January.

·

Class enrolment at our office from Tuesday 19 to Friday 22 January

·

A small number of printed Class lists will be available from the office
Check your emails for more information in January 2021

To all our U3A Redlands members and friends having a birthday in December, we wish you much
happiness and a joyful year ahead.
.................................................................................................................................
The cut-off date for the February newsletter is Monday, 1st February 2021
If you have something you would like to share with the U3A members about a class you attend, a tutor, your
classmates, or a funny incident, please send it along and we will try to publish it in the newsletter. Submissions
to newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Congratulations to the following members who updated their emergency contacts in the MyU3A
management system during November.
1. Graham Boulter
2. Maritta Dawson
3. Esther Gray
4. Jean Perlin
5. Susan Pryde
6. Marie Sullivan
As a thank you, Coffee and Cake Vouchers are in the mail and should be arriving soon.

…………………………………………………………………………

Office Volunteers
A farewell Office Volunteer Afternoon Tea was held for
two of our longstanding volunteers, Gloria Claus and
Delmae Materne and attended by Office
Administrator, Janis Emadian, Office Volunteer
Coordinator, Laraine Gon Chee and the Executive
Committee.

Member Profile and The Year that Was 2020
Audrey Twining always wanted to write poetry, but it took the death of her husband Syd in 2002 to turn on the
creative tap.
“Up Hill and Down” was the result of this work, written originally for her family and as a means for her to cope
with her grief.
So prolific has her writing been that Audrey produced a second book of poems entitled “Mountain to Climb” in
2015.
Audrey has been a member of U3A Redlands since 1998 and has been a regular member and contributor to
George Chapman’s, Dead Poets Group. She recently commented:
“I enjoyed the Dead Poets this morning, as always, and will be sad to see it fold. Like most of U3A groups this
has been a great learning curve for me, as my formal education stopped at Year 10. I often recall one of my
teachers saying that “You will learn more after you leave school, than you ever learned here.”
She continues to be inspired by everyday occurrences, which led to the following composition, “The Season of
My Disconnect,” which is a perfectly accurate summary of the year 2020. The poem expresses Audrey’s feelings
when COVID-19 disconnected her from friends and family and how she used technology to cope, but longs for
the chance to reconnect:

The Season of my Disconnect
This is the Season of my disconnect.
I sit alone at home most of the time.
while hands and face I am told one must protect
and handshakes and close hugs are all denied
Oh, how I miss the friendly smiles I knew
from family and friends both new and old
I share with them on Zoom, an hour or two
And keep in touch with old friends on the phone.
Computers give me ways to keep in touch
with family and friends, I hold so dear
The magic of the Internet and Skype
makes friends in far off lands appear quite near
Dark clouds of death have swept across the world
and taken those who heeded not the rules
Oh! How I long for vaccination day
and children learning safely in their schools.
We all must learn to wait so patiently
And be content, our anger must not vent
at those who make the rules just to protect
all those who then will gladly re-connect.

Audrey Twining has always been willing to learn and to embrace new technology and this is a testament to what
she has achieved.
U3A Redlands is proud to provide Lifelong Learning for such inspirational members and we will gladly reconnect
with members in 2021.

Writing for Pleasure Liz Jeffs
Our w rit ers r eflect on Christ m as and wish y ou all a very happy one:
Ch r ist m a s - Susa n Som m e r la d
Heat , r olling dust , Gran’ s wrinkled hands m ix st uffing. Turk ey sizzles, colour ed light s,
scent s of pine. Sleepless, I wat ch cold bright st ars. Sweet car ols fr om crack ed radio.
Pre- dawn dip in st ony creek. Laught er, pat t erned packages in t r ee’ s shadow. Gram p’ s
veranda st r et ch, beer handed. The light in m y m ot her’ s ey es. Christ m as.
A CH RI STM AS W H EN SH E W AS YOUN G - M a de le ine M ionn e t
Thinking about a whit e Christ m as in a faraway land,
A real t r ee wit h decorat ions m ade by a sm all hand
Christ m as Ev e eggnog and coz, she could not w ait
Open one sm all st ocking gift . I t is alm ost eight .
Milk and cookies set out , t hen early t o bed,
At daybr eak t hr ough t he house she sped,
Squeals of excit em ent Sant a Cam e! Sant a Cam e!
Look at all t hese present s, all wit h m y nam e.
Bing Crosby and Perr y Com o on t he st er eo soar
Box es and paper and ribbon all ov er t he floor ,
No bat t eries r equired, j ust open and play.
“ Dads t ak e m e skiing TODAY! ”
Fam ily dr essed in Sunday best
SHE m ust w ear t he red velv et dr ess.
Eggs benedict , t hen long- dist ance phone calls
Turk ey wit h t rim m ings follow ed by rum balls.
Ov erloaded wit h food,
Lay in front of t he t ube
“ Dad I want t o go t obogganing NOW! ”
Tw o Br isba n e Chr ist m a s m e m or ie s by H e a t he r M a ck e nz ie :
Once Upon a Tim e in Ch r ist m a s M e m or y La nd
I t began wit h m ak e- a- w ish st ir ring of t he Christ m as Pud m ix . We kids on cr epe paper
st ream er cut t ing dut ies. Decorat ions woken fr om year - long sleep, t insel, shiny baubles,
Christ m as Tr ee An gel. Post ie’ s fr ont gat e whist le, greet ing cards or m y st erious brown
paper parcels. The giant Sant a playing a pipe or gan on t he McWhirt er s awning in t he
Valley. Walking hom e fr om m idnight m ass under t he st ar s knowing t hat t he long,
excit ing wait was ov er , Christ m as was finally here.
Our Chr ist m a s Tr e e s
Unt il Dad bought a fak e one, our fam ily had var ious Christ m as t rees, once ev en a
m ango t r ee branch! Tw o sm all Hoop Pines w er e plant ed out aft er Christ m as Tr ee dut y
done. Ov er sixt y y ears lat er Mum and Dad ar e gone, as is t he house of m y childhood
Christ m as m em ories replaced with a unit block. But if you walk ar ound Hawt horne
Park , y ou will see t wo huge pines on t he fence line of a propert y . Our Christ m as Tr ees.
Ch r ist m a s Tim e - Anit a La z ic
I t has com e ar oun d again t he t im e for good cheer ,
a feast t o ser ve for all t hose near and dear .
Wrapping pr esent s t o place under t he t r ee,
a gift for ev eryone including m e.
We celebrat e t he birt h of Jesus on t his special day,
alt hough not sur e of Jesus' birt hday we do it anyway. Mer ry Christ m as

U3A “Rambling in the Redlands” TERM 1, 2021

GENERAL INFORMATION:
What: Walking – exercise and appreciation of the outdoors
When: 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month except during school holidays
Duration: Up to two hours Start time: 6.30am in summer; 7.00am in winter
Requirements: Sturdy shoes, water, hat. A hiking pole is encouraged. Occasionally insect
repellent is useful.
Contacts: Mary – 0404 460 251; George – 0409 727 300
PROGRAM:
Feb 11 6.30 am Capalaba Regional Park, Pitwin Road North, Capalaba – past Bunnings. Plenty
of parking spaces. EASY. BYO morning tea. (A folding chair may be useful.) 183: P15
Feb 25 6.30 am Cascade Gardens, Victoria Point. Meet in the carpark on Link Road, which is
the first left off Colburn Avenue after passing Bunnings (heading east). EASY BYO morning
tea. 226: G1
Mar 11 6.30 am Hilliard’s Creek, Ormiston. Park in Softball Club carpark, Sturgeon St – off
Delancey St roundabout. EASY to MODERATE. Morning tea at local café. 185: H10
Mar 25 Catch 6.23am train from Cleveland Roma Street Parklands This train is express from
Manly. Sit in FIRST carriage. Alight at Roma Street Station (7.17am). EASY to MODERATE.
BYO morning tea. Hot water is available.

To all members of U3A Redlands please know that our thoughts will be with you
and your families throughout the Christmas Season. We do hope you have a
happy, safe and special time with those you love.

U3A Redlands District Inc.

2021 Management Committee

President – Janese Lowe president@u3aredlands.com.au
Vice-President – Julie Porteous vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au
Secretary - Joan Johnstone secretary@u3aredlands.com.au
Treasurer – Charles De Wet treasurer@u3aredlands.com.au
Tutor Liaison Officers:
- Leisure Karen Buhmann tutorliaisonleisure@u3aredlands.com.au
- Academic Nahn Shimmons tutorliaisonacademic@u3aredlands.com.au
Office Coordinator – Jan Shaw coordinator@u3aredlands.com.au
Newsletter Editor - Di Colefax newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au
Publicity Officer – Beryl Sutcliffe publicity@u3aredlands.com.au
Committee Member – Suzanne Kelly projects@u3aredlands.com.au
U3A Office:
Web: www.u3aredlands.com.au

Phone: 3821 3888

Mail: PO Box 1231, Cleveland 4163

Email: admin@u3aredlands.com.au

